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AII-Un'i versity Senate
Filing -D eadl·ine Monday
Four Senators To Be Elected May 29
Several students bave taken
out petitions of candldacy for
tbe new Ali-University Student
Senate, accordlng to Election
CommiBsioner Tom Castor.

Kennedy's Sisler
To Be Here Today

•

Eunice Sbrtver, sister of
President Kennedy, Is expected to arrtved be re today to
take pan In the Institute for
Directors and Staff of Day
Camps', for the Mentally Retarded -now underway at the
Little Grassy Campus.
She wlIl remai n th rougb
Saturday •
Her husl?and, Sargent Shrtver, director of the Pea c e
Corps, will attend the S I U

Original Opera
By SIU Student
Scheduled Sunday

institute sessions on Thurs-

day . . Both previously had
planned to be here o n Monday, May 20.
Mrs. Shriver Is vice president of the Joseph P. Kennedy
Jr. Foundatio n, which Is belpIng finance day camps for the
mentall y retarded in e i g h t
states, Incl uding III I no I s.
These camps will be set up
by the tralnees from tbe Little Grassy Institute .

Only One Seeks
Senator's Job
•

Terry Cook, so pho more
from Waukegan, Is the only
stUdent on the ballot In the
special election for out-In(Own senator today.
Tom Castor, election commissioner, said the polls will
be in front of Old Maln.
OffiCials sald although there
is only one name on the ballot,
there may be some write-in
candidat es .

State Senate Appro~
More School. For SIV
The Illinois Senate passed
a blll Tuesday to permit Southern illinois University to offer
courses in law, medic ine , dentistry and pharmacy.
The measure. authored by

Sen. DWight Friedrich, RCemralia, was sent [ 0 the
House on a 54-0 vote.

Under the bill, SIU would
need approval of the State
Board of Highe r Ed ucation
before It co uld offer the new
courses.

but as of yesterday no petitions bad been filed.
Tbe special election to
select the four Carbondale
Campus representatives to the
new body will be beld next
Wednesday. C astor sald the
deadline for candldates to file
petitions Is 5 p.m. next
Monday.
Blank petitions may be obtalned at tbe Student Government Office or the Uni verslty
Center Information Desk.
Candidates for tbe positions

-rn.S-EE"

--- Carolyn Thompson, a student worker at the Univer·
sity Center, surveys the array of gla sses in the Lo st and Found
section at the Center . The dozens of pa i rs of glosses are among
hundr e ds of items forgetful students have le ft behind in the Cen.
ter .

Oct. 18 Opening:

'Teahouse Of August Moon '
Opens Fall Drama Season
Five plays, ranging from
J ohn Patricle's "Teahouse of
the August Moon" to Shakespeare' s "Richard In" will
be prese nted by the Southern
Players during the 1963-64
season.
uTeahouse" opens the season on Ocrobe r 18. "The
Would - Be Gentleman" by
Moliere wlll open November
22: Benoit Brecht ' s "Good
Woman of Setzuan" 0 pen 5
February 7; "The Blnhday
Pany" by Harold Pinter w!ll
begin its run April 10: and
"Richard fi" will close out
the season stanlng May 15.

Regular season tickets will
not go on sale until September
16, a Th e ate r Department
spokesman said. Season ticket
booldets represe nt a 50 per
cent savings in total ticleet
costs, he added.
Season tickets are now on
sale for the I n t e rn a t Ion a I
Playblll which w!ll be presented thi s summer by a stock
company made up of students
from all over the United
States.
The s ummer season opens
June
26
with
Molnar's
"Guardsman. "

"The Mask of the Red
Death," an opera in tWO acts
composed by Andy Henderson,
a Music Department senior,
will be presented at Shryock
Auditorium Sunday at 8 p. m.
Producer Gerald Lewis and
conductor Gordon Chadwick
are both music m a jors . Two
persons in the Theat e r Department , DarWin Payne and
Ellen Harrison, are in charge
of scenery and costumes.
The opera Is set In a s m all
Idngdom of Nonhern E urope
of the founeentb centu ry. A
speaking choir of 10 students
and an orchestra provide
background.
The producrion, expected to
run about an hour and a half.
has s i x major and six minor
roles. The leads are sung
by 0 e ann a Stevenson and
James McHaney. Zelia Falcone, Denice Josten, Barbara
Nemeth and Ann Fisher also
have ma jor roles.
In minor roles are Larry
Wade, John Anderson, J oseph
McHaney, J ohn Keller,Harold
Aike ns and Dale Black.
Black Is also in Charge
of the choreography.
Admission to the production
Is free.

Scene Designs
Shown At Center
Sce ne de signs by students
from 27 American colleges
and universities are now on
exhibit In the formal lounge
of University Center.
The designs, entries in the
second national intercolegiate
scenic design contest beld at
SIU, range from serrings for
plays of Shakespeare to those
of the modern stage,

must be full -time students
In good standlng with the University and must have at least
a 3.5 scbolastlc average . Tbey
cannot bold elected office In
any other University student
organization.
Tbe Edwards ville Campus
will also select four members
to the Ali-University Srudent
Senate. Representatives will
serve for one year.
While not a part of the
existing student governments
at either campus, the Senate
will operate to i mprove intercampus communication and
cooperation.
Its two major functions will
be to serve as an advisory
board to the a dministration
In questions of Unl versity ·
policy wblch dlrectly involve
the student body as a whole,
and to act as a reviewing
board for actions of existing
student o rganizations in areas
of policy of tbe student body.
Plans for the formation of
the All -University Srudent
Senate resulted from discus sion at tbe joint retreat of
the Carbondale, Alton and East
St. Louis student counclis this
s pring.

Greeks To Start
Deferred Rush
Fall Term Of '63
Deferred rush. which requires each rushee to have at
least 12 quarte r hours, will '
go Into effect in Fall Quaner
of 1963.
Tbls ruling, which was r eleased by the Housing Office,
Is i ntende d to keep all affil!ared fresh men from living in
Small Group Housing.
Those who begin school this
s ummer, will not be able to
move into the ho use until the
following fal l term. In this
case . that will be faU of 1964.
The new ruling was passed
in conjun ction with the one....
which was passed winter
term which nullified the rule
s tating that each group was
required to keep at least 18
per cent freshmen in the
house. This was done according to Housing Office authorities to make the fraternities
and sororities fill tbe houses
with their me mbers each year.

Gus Bode. .•

SIU-City Officials To Talk About Expansion
P resident Delyre W. Morris
said he has arranged a meeti ng for Friday with Carbondale City officlals to discuss
University e xpa nsion plans.
The group, heade d by Mayor
D. Blaney Miller, wlll continue
a discussion starred at an
April 26 session with the SIU
• Board of Trustees. City officials are seeking clarification of the University's plans
to expand Into two portions of
Carbondale .
Following the meeting with
tbe UniverSity trustee ... last
month, MlIIer and other city
officials asked tbat the dis,cussions continue.
Tbe meeting Friday wlll be

in co mpli ance with t hi s
·r equest.
Others expected to attend
at 3 p.m. in President Morris' office are City Corpora lion Counsel, J. Edwa rd Hel ton, Building and Zo ning In spector Tho m as Easterl y and
City Plan Consultant Gerwin
K. Rohrback of St. Louis.
The University has r e veale d
Its needs for land to expand
east of the Illinois Central
tracks north..of Gram Avenue
and into an area west of Elizabeth Street to Oakland In the
southwest section of town.
The city of Carbondale Is
opposing the plan to extend
into the southeast part of town

because this s ection was zoned
fo r m u I tip I e housing de velopment.
Miller said the c ity may r e quest another meeting with
the SIU Board.
Several builders and private
investors have
an nounced
plans to construct dormitories
in the area. including Rep.
Gale WlIIiams, R-Murphysboro. All have been Critical
of the Universi ty's plans because the expansion incl udes
their propeny.
Williams' dorm wlll be a
22- room building, pan of a
planned development estimated to cost $1.25 mlll{on.

George
Thiem , Chicago
Daily News reporter, is in
to wn thiS week looking imo
both Sides of the question,
he told an Egyptian slaff me m ber Monday.
One private builder re ported earlier that the Uni versity said there Is a
possibility it mig ht buy the
private - constructed do rms
buill In the area.
He sald he came at the Invitation of Carbondale business leaders who suggested
he do a story o n the situation.
The neX! meeting of the SIU
Board of Trustees is sched uled fo r May 28.

•.. Gus says with all the
elections going o n in tbe University he sho uld be elected
to
something.
At
least
'he admits he doesn ' t have
any qualifications .

1963
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Art Faculty Shows
Its Work At Mitchell

Foresiry Research Grant
Seymour
I. SoD\berg, Service. for a comparative
associate professor offoreBt- study of sawmill operators
ry, . has received a $2,400 in the southern 16 counties
research grant fro~ the of lllinois.
Central States Forest ExperiThe project Is supplemental
m~nt Station, U.S.
Forest co cooperative forestry re-_
search agreements between
Alpha Kappa Psi
SIU and the U.S. Forest
Service.
Elects New Officers.
Somberg says th e study will
Mike CarsOll has recently
be concerned with discoverbeen elected Master of Rituals
Ing.
analyzing and comparing
of Alpha Kappa Psi. profeSSional business fraternity tbe objectives and characteristics
of sa wmUl operators
at Southern.
who cut timbe r from rheirown
Other officers for the 1963forest land with tbose of
64 school year are Pat No[O~ operators wbo do not own
treasurer;
Ed
Sum mers.
president; John Stoddard, vice Umber land but buy stumpage
president; and ' Klem Osika, to keep mills in operation.
He will have the help of a
secretary.
Richard N. Engman Is the graduate student in forestry
in gathering information.
publicity chairman.

,

Jack Piper, vice president
A native of Brooklyn, N. Y ..
Samberg ca'm e [0 Southern of Modern Materials Manulast year from Durham. Nonh facturing Co., St. Louis, will
CarOlina. where he completed speak to the faculty and
work for his doctorate at Duke students of the Dental TechUniversity. Previo usly he had nology Laboratory at VTl
spent 14 years as a consult- Monday.
ing forester in the United
Piper will appear at two
States. Central and South sessions from 9 to 11 a.m.
America. Mrs. So mberg is and from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
a
native 0 f Manning. S.
He will speak on the use
Carolina.
of gypsums and waxes In the
dental Industry. Titles of his
DAILY EGYPTIAN
talks are HThe InSide Story
Pu bli "t\edln IhI' Dc~nlTlC'n~ of Jovrn a l u'm
d~ , ly C . ( l"~ ...... nday and Monda)' INrl nR hll,
of Gypsum Products. their
. , nll"r, I> Pronll , and e'g"" .ce ~ " umr"',' r. c r m
Characteristics and AdvanC1CL' P' dunn!:, IIn, n' r " lI ), .;aca rh,m 11" ,(.0(11,
l' um,na llon w~ k ". lnd legal too"d3y~ ,, ~
tages and Disadvantages" and
~I hl' rn II1,n.. ", Un'Y'tn'"Y, C Hhonda l('. III\ .
"What
Causes the Deteriora110' ... . Pubh,;ht-<I o n Tuesd ay Hid FfldH 0 '
ca e h W'L.... " fo r .n.:- Itn .. 1 Three wC'\.·l " of ,1'10:
ti on of Base Plate Waxes
'.eI H· · . ...·" " umm('r .erm. o.,cCOnd . I~ ""
Used
in
the Dental Industry,"
pos. ~ ~1' p"'d .I' ,..... l;; rbond .. le 1'0... OU, u
undo" ,1>0.' """" Mar-' h 3,11(7((
f' u IO(,I' '' \If .1>0.: Flly~.~n JH' , ..... '~'" "" n" ,
Homecoming
Committee
b,l lIy of rho! <' dll<)''', SI~TefTll·n". puhl,,,,,.:a
..... re do I'lOl r.:- Cl'lI ..... r lly ''''''' (' I ItI.. "p'n" ,""t
Selection of a steering
.he ."Jmln) " 'r~lIon ur Jny (k: p...rtffit'nt rot
committee
to
guide
the acI l no~<· n' lIy .
I allo. , ,. ,1 "'''>I,rup. M 3"il i/.' '' 1I. I dll"r,
tivities of Homecoming next
II . K . I ,'II.·" IiU " ' "t''''' M~ n;'\ lI.l" , ( .('<)r ,ll'
fall will be made after appliIl r "wn, ,· ,,,,J I ,)U " • • . Ilo w.Ha It . I ""It.
FdiTOro~ 1 .,fIll 11U~'""' "'' " fi le.·.. ' ...... Ho:-d ,n
cations for the 25 to 28 jobs
lIu, la," .,: l UI . I ' t. ' ....·" I d 'h,ro a l dl'f1..lro m.,.·nl
are in, according to Penny
~ 5l - 2... 7" . I\u",n.' ''~ " fI, ("(· 4SJ_l to2to .
Donahue, chairman.
Miss Donahue said students
FOR
have until the lastofthe month
to apply.
SIU ST AFF GROUP
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Dental Students
To Hear Talks
By St. Louis Man
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HEALTH INSURANCE

INIS HEERN
206 W. WALNUT

PH . 457 -5769

SEAT CUSHION

99

C

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinois

IN

A discussion of French
Overseas engineering proJec ts will be one of the many
interesting topics discussed
on WSIU radio t hi s week.
Wednesday
10:30 a.m.
Morning Pop Concen

THE GRE

AT

wi .

33

C

QT.

Re I?; .

Ho vo/ine Premium
10W30 "" Weother oil

6Sf

Shell X.1OO
She ll

6Sf

·Ci tles

C ASE O F 2 4

10. 08

2:55 p.m.
Saluki Baseball with Evansville College,
Evansville,
Indiana
5:10 p.m.
Campus Calendar
10: 30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

5:45 p.m.
Stocks ; New.s; Weather

7.92

Premium

1: 30 p.m.
France
on
tbe
Move
featuring French Overseas
Engineering Projects

F r es h man
Convocation
featuring Activities Recognition Day
~
1:30 p.m.
Georgetown Forum

10·20-30 Wt.
70f

•

10:00 a.m.

ql.

CASE OF 24 - $7 .92
70f

r,;?~~::.,r-;~:o a s~~r~~~
position In metal.
Bruce Breland. associate
profes80r--t h r e e welded
rpetal sculptures and two
paintings.
Watkins.
assistant professor- - a landscape in oils,
"Giant City," a scene from
Giant City State P art near
Carbondale.
Nicholas
Vergette,
assistant profes80r--four laTge
ceramic r elief sculptures; a
standing figure and a head,
both abstract, and an abstract
bronze. The reliefs are aged
and bear titles of Cities of
a ntiquity such as "Corinth."
The galle ry Is open from
9 a. m. to 12 noon and I to
5 p.m. Mondays through Fridays, from 9 a .m . to 12 noon
on Saturdays and from 2 to
6 p. m. Sundays, Watklns said.
Most of the works being sbown .•
in the faculty exbibit are for
sale. he said.

Thursda y

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL
10 - 20 - 30

pull-toy that actually rolls
on Its tiny silver wheels.
Thelma Mathis, secretary
in tbe art dt::partment, contributed a large abstract oil
and a small still life in oil
to the exhibits.
Other anIsts included In
the show are:
Herben Fink. professor and
Art Department Chairman-seven etchings.
Alice Schwanz, assistant
professor--an abstract paint·s
Ing and two collages.
CI a r Ibel
McDan lei.
lecrurer--ftve tapestries.
Harvey Harris. associate
professor--tbree large paintings and two collages.
MUton Sullivan, assistant
professor--four sculptures,
one in walnut, one sandstone,
one marble and another wood
piece in totem form.
William Stewart. assistant

French Projects, SID Baseball
Featured Topics On WSID-TV

and married s tudent

HEALTH INSURANCE

COIL-SPRINGS VENTILATED

More than a bundred pieces
of art--palntlngs. sculprures.
jewelry and sUversmltbing.
weaving, prints, drawings and
carv1ngs--produced
during
the past two years by 13
faculty members In the Art
Department are on exhIbit in
the Mitchell Gallery In the
Home Economics BuUdlng.
The show will remain until
June 10. according to Ben
WatkinS , acting cur2.tor. All
of the work Is being shown
here for the first tfme.
The current exhibit, according to
Watkins. represents a greater variety of
media and approacbes tban any
previous faculty exhibits.
Three artists new on the
faculty, are making their first
appearance in an SIU faculty
exhlbit: Lawrence Bernstein.
who spent several years in
Japan before Joining the STU
staff last Seprember; Bruce
White, an educator in University School; and Judith Hall.
wbo teaches in t he University's new General Studies
Program and in an education.
Bernstein is represented by
four draWings, several paintings and a number of lar((e
collages, one of which
is marked by the introduction
of
a cluster of beads
and glittering bits of jewelry.
In another the paint is worked
over a lace tablecloth. White
is showing four sculprures
and several paintings and
drawings, while Mrs. Hall is
displaying an abstract painting and a nude drawing.
A collection of some two
dozen pieces of gold and silver
Jewelry and other sHvers mithing objects are shown by
Louis Brent Kington, lecturer .
A child' s candlestick in totempole
motif Is worked In
sterling silver, as is a child's

•

10.08

. . . . While Vi~itin9 In Southern Illinois

6.72

WhrlheT ror dinner ar .n '"'e!'ftl,ht .t81 . you .... 111 enjoy the
",llIdol .tmo.phere .nd comf,," o f Scenic: G I.nt C ity Lodle
and Park r)elQ' Carbond.le . Why be conClne d to II .lnllo:- room
In • motet, .. hen Ju.t • r ..... h,," IlIne . . . . . , yo u c.n rei ••
In • cory e ott.,e and enjoy the " .. ti c: outdoOf' .. Ith modan
faelJltle. of III. n.U"o:- .tone lodle. TheTt Is • ap.dou.
10unCe, .. Ith TV, a hur:e rirepl.c:e • • nd lod o or .nd outdoor
C.m... fOf'
ple • • _ . plu. t ..o dinln, room . . . Ith .eatlnc
c:apaclty fOf" 200 .

Service

7:00 p.m.
World of the Paperback
fe aturing Mark Ashln. UC
English Professor. discussing
plays by Edward Albee

,,0"

Friday
8:50 a.m.

News; Weather
12:45 p.m.
Commentary
1:00 p.m.

Keyboard Rhapsody

Across from Holiday Inn
I

(:ARBON DALE

4:30 p.m.
I n the Spotlight

Giant City Lodge

6:00 p.m.

and Cottages
MUSic In
MAKANDA. ILLINOIS
10:15 p.m.
_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __
~

~
_
....,. c

the Air

•
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Lectures
Highlight Activities
The approach of quarter's end
Is marleed by a slowup of
student activities. Many
programs are completed or
fin!shlng.
Outdoor sports remain popular and recitals are in

season.
Here are some of the events
for today.

Meetings

•

•

3-8 p.m.; softball, Thompson Point and Chautauqua
Fields, 4-5:30 p.m.; and
weight lilting, Quonset Hut,
7-10 p.m.
Women's Recreation Association events include tennis,
New University Couns, -4
p.m.; and softball, Parle
Street Field, 4 p.m.
The Judo Club will meet In
the Quonset Hut at 5 p.m.

Concerts

The Spring Festival Steering
Committee, its all-student
event over, will meet in
Room D of the University
Center at 7:30 p.m.
New Srudent Week Publicity
Committee, its work: now
gertlng under way for the
Fall quarter, wUl meet In
Room E of the Center at
8:30 p.m.
Two committees of the Unlvers~y Center Programming j30ard have meetings
called
for
today.
The
Special Events Committee
will meet In Room C at
10 a.m. and the Educational-Cultural Committee
will meet In Room B at
9 p.m., both In the University Center.
inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship w!ll bold a meeting
In Room F at \0 Lm. and
the Spelunking Club w!ll
show slides of cave exploration In Room C at 9 p.m.
Sigma Xl science honorary,
Is planning to meet In
Browne Auditorium at
8 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi business
fraternity, will meet In the
Lib r a r y Audirorium at
9 tonight.

The Music Department will
sponsor a joint concen
featuring Mu Phi Epsilon
and Phi Mu Alpha In
Shyrock Auditorium at
8 p.m.

Films
The Psy~bology Depanme nt
will again present films In
connection with Psychology
201 In Muclcelroy Auditorium from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

AG SCHOLARS - Ten of 11 new initiates of

Chamness, Kern Doe,ner, Richard Thatcher,

of the Illinois Beta chapter of Alpha Zeta, hon ·
orory scholastic fraternity in agriculture, goth.
er behind the organizotion insignia following
installation. They are (from left) Lawrence

Darrell Dillow, Sherrill Echternkamp ,Kenneth
Runyon, Gene Perkins , Poul Murphy, Albert
Czajkowsk i, and Benni e Hill. Hot shown is

Music Fraternities
To Present Recital
Mu Phi Epsilon and Phi
Mu Alpha will give their annual
student recital to day at
8 p.m. in Shryoclc Auditorium.

La~~~s'~~~~::id:I~~~n~~:

Sports

Inurn for Double Brass ChOir"
played by the Phi Mu Alpha
Brass Ensembl e with Gordon
Chadwick, cond uctor. "Riddle
Me This" by Bergsma will
be conducted by David Reeves .
Milhaud' s
"Scaramouche
pour deux pianos" will feature Susan Caldwell and Daniel
McEvilly. Janet Cox will conduct Barber's ffReincarnatlons." ··Five Mys tical Songs"
by Ralph Vaughn Williams will
be performed by Susan Caldwell. Danie l McEvilly, Wesley
K. Morgan , guest organist, and
Gordon Chadwick, cond uctor.
The public is invited to the
recital.

Intramural
sports include
shuffleboard, Men ' s Gym,

• Forestry Clu b Elects
The newly--elected presi dent of the Forestry Cl ub is
J ahn Marzec.
Other officers of the organization, whi ch se rves t he
80cial a nd professional interest s of forestr y s tudents,
are: vice president, Cha rles
Jordan; secreta ry , Wayne Mc Nair; trea s urer, John Schoe n;
a nd Agriculture Student Council re prese ntatives, Dwight
Smith a nd Haro ld Ga rrett.

r---=~;;;;;;;;;;;--TTn

Agriculture Honorary
Initiates 11 Students

Lectures
The Newman Club Is sponsoring a lecture at 8: IS
p.m. today In the Newman
Center. Speaker will be
Michael Lltka, assistant
professor in management,
wbo will diSCUSS, "Shalcespeare On Trial:

Ronald L. Hoy .

Alpha Zela :

Eleven agriculture students
recently were Inltlated into
Alpba Zeta, national honorary
agricultural fraternity. according to Chancellor Donald
Robinson.
The 11 are: Lawrence Cham ness,
Albert
Czajlc.owski,
Darrel) Dillow, Kern Doerner,
She rrill Echternkamp, Ronald
Hay,
Bennie
Hill,
Paul
Murphy,
Gene
Perkins,
Kenneth Runyon and Richard
Thatcher.
Alpha Zeta, founded In 1897
at Ohio State University. selects student members from
undergraduate and graduate
agricultural students of high
scholars hip
on
bas is
of
leadership and
c haracter.
personality.
Illinois
Beta
chapcer at SJU was orga nized
In 1960.
Alpha Zeta's objectives are
to promote agriculture as a
profession;
to
establtsh .
foster
and
develop high
sta ndard s
of
scholars hip,
c har acte r leadership and a
spirit of fellow s hip among all
its members; to c reate and

bond together a body of out - ·
standing technical men who
by scholarly attainment, faithful service and maintenance
of ethical Ideals and principles
have achieved distinction and
are ca~ ble of honoring achieve ment In others, according
to
C hronicler Ralph
Schmoll .

BERNICE

records. occe .... arie s

GOSS
Dial

309 S. 111 .

~57.7X12

Says ...

Dance with
Gfie Nile Owls
TONITE
213 East Main

WSIU-TV Begins Americana Series

.

Tonight WSI U- TV begins a
s e r i e s , AMERICAN
new
MEMOIR,
in which John
Dodds, professo r of English
at Stanford University, analyzes typical item s of Americana during the last six
decades of our hismry .

7:30 p.m.
BOLD JOURNE Y explores
Af ri ca fr om southernmos t
Capetown to the s hores of the
Mediterranean.

7 p.m.

8 p.m.
THE LIGHT SHOW presents
the first program in the
AMERICAN MEMOIR se ries.
Tomght , Dr. ~dds r eVle ws
America s deSIre for cultural
self-improveme nt through the
"tent Cha utauqu a."

SIU COLLEGE
QUIZ
matches two Southern Illinois
University teams against each
otber in the competition to
select an official team to represent Southern at the GE
College Bowl.

8:30 p.m.
PLA Y OF THE WE EK mixes
irony
and
laughter in
"Thieves' Carnival," a rollicking farce about carnival
time in Vichy.

6 30
: TE~~NIQUE presents per-~
formances from tbe works of
k
B h d T h Ok
ae an
c 31 OVS y.

•

GLASSES
with highest
quality I.,un
..,d your s.l .
action of hund·
reds of lat •• t
style frames .

S9.50

l.nses and
frames complete

Facts Aboul VISION
Safety, activi ty, and accomplish .
ment go hand in hand with good
vision. It Is the very cornerstone
both of .h ..... on on.d Indiv idu al pro·
9ress. It Is man 5 mo .. t precious
possession.

Of. E. Jan is, Optometrist
~11

~S7

5. III .
-"9)9

CONRAD OPTICAL
Across lrom

Vars;~

Theoter

Pre.crlpHon
sun gla .. se ..

$9.50
Contact len .. e.
Eye exam.$]. 50

OPEN Mon.
to 8rlO
C~OSED

Thurs.

'~rene "
Campus Florist
6075. 111.

457-6660

Carry-oul Service Seven Days A Week ...

tlte PIZZA KING

4 -11 P.M.

Call 457 - 2919
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..Associated Pr.ss N•• , Roundup:

R'e'a 'p portionment Amendment Defeated
SPRINGFIELD. Ill.

lllInols House Democrats
aeteated a Republican attempt
to' amend a · bill to reappor(Nn House districts, dimming
st1ll further hopes of an early
settlement on tbe thorny political issue.

nauts, w1l1 take their plea
for a IOtb m1aslon In the
Mercury space program to
PreSident Kennedy, the American Broadcasting Co., said
Tuesday.

THE GEl'fUt AND THE BOTTLE

trying to stir up some new
trouble over the nuclear armIng of Nortb Atlantic Treaty
Organization countries.
Tbe
IS-national
NATO
Council is meeting in Ottawa,
Canada, this week with the
organIzation of a nuclear command structure as the outstanding issue. Involved are
three U.S. nuclear submarines
stationed In the Mediterranean
and as signed to NATO.

An In te r na I revolution
among the astronauts erupted
when a National Aeronautics
A GOP amendmenttoenable and Space Administration ofSouthern Illinois to reraIn six ficial said last Sunday there
of its seven districts mustered would be no more Mercury
only 77 of the necessary 89 missions.
votes, despite charges tbat
NASHVILLE, Tenn.
Southern Illinois was being
WASIDNGTON
Four more perSOns, includasked to give up too much
Ing an offiCial of tbe Interrepresentation.
A record number of farmers
national Longshoremen' 8 Asleft pressing spring crop work
"God belp you when you Tuesday to vote on new and
sociation, were indicted by a
try to explain tbis back home tighter wbeat controls for 1964
federal grand jury Tuesday
in Southern 11110018, H declared and possibly determine tbe
on charges of trying to tamWASHINGTON
Rep, Joseph Hale, R-Shawneefuture course of federal farm
The Soviet Union has pro- per with jurors in the contown,
who favored the
spiracy trial of Teamsters
programs.
po~ed to the United States tbat
amendment.
DES MO
nuclear weapons be banned Union President James R.
Hoffa last year.
INES,
[ow
a
from
the
Mediterranean
Sea,
Rep. Paul Powell of Vienna,
Hoffa and six others were
Democratic minority leader,
The United Presbyterian diplomatic
authorities resaid be opposed the amend- Church In the U.S.A. went ported Tuesday. U. S. officials indicted May 9 on similar
ment because Southern Illinois on record yesterday against regard the move as propahas lost population and re- Bible reading and Perayers In ganda.
stricting must be done on a public schools as ' devotional
The proposal purported to
population basIs.
acts" but end 0 r sed school be aimed at obtaining the withcourses on the Bible.
drawal of U.S. Polaris subNEW YORK
Sharp debate accompanied marines from the MediterThree SIU members of the
the action at the 3 1/4 million reanean. But the timing sug- history faculty will take leave
Aln".:'tio~·'sSobethPea;dsl~r;;st~on~ member denomination's pol- geared to Washington officials of absences thi s summer in
____________I_C_y_m_ak_i_n_g_G_e_n_e_r_al_A_S_Se_m_b_1y_._t_ha_t_t_h_e_So_v_ie_t.:g:..o_v_e_rn_m_e_n_tw_as__o_r_d_e_r_to__de_l_v_e_in_t_o_s_tu_di_e.,S

charges.
Hofta
was
not
charged in the new indictments.
The three indictments returned yesterday accused. the
four defendants witb trying
to bribe or corruptly influence
two jurors and at least 10
prospective jurors.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
Federal Judge H. Hoban
Grooms refused to delay the
admission of two Negroes to
the University of A I a bam a
despite arguments that racial
unrest might result in violence
on the campus.
"I take judicial notice of
the condition that exists in
this state," Grooms said.
"But the governor has said
be will maintain order In tbis
state. I think tbat granting
of the motion would be tantamount to saying law and order
has broken down."

.~

Three On History Faculty
To Take Leaves For Research

tbe
r

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru A
DAILY

EGYPTIAN
Classjfj~d.

Ad?
5( PER WORD - $1.00 MINIMU

:>

of

various other aspects of
history.
Both Betty L. Fladeland and
L.R. Shelby, assistant professors in history, are planning to journey to England
to conduct their studies under
grants presented to them by
the American Philosophical
Society.
Harry Ammon, associate
professor of histor y, plans
to conduct a study and gather
material for a biography of
the late President Monroe.
Miss Fladeland will be
working on a paper concerning the relationship between
British and American antislavery movements, while
Shelby plans to devote his •
time to studying the aspects
of medieval architecture. By
studying the master masons
of medieval England he hopes
to determine how the cathedrals and castles of the
middle ages were constructed.

Student Injured
In One-Car Crash
An SIU srudent, Llewellyn
Girmscheid of Chicago, was
seriously injured in aone-car
accident near Tamms early
Sunday.
Girm scheid, one of three
persons Injured in the wreck,
suffered three broken ribs and
internal injuries. The other
two were non-students. All
three were admitted to St.
Mary' s Hospital in Cai ro.
The car, which had been
borrowed from another student, was a total loss, authorities said .

Coed Stays Out,
To Withdraw
A freshman coed who stayed
at a male student's apanment
after women's late hours last
week has been asked to Withdraw from the University. ac cording to Mrs. Lorena Orr,
assistant de an of student
affairs.
The male stUdent, a 20year-old sophomore, was
reprimanded by discipUnary
official s for entertaining a
woman in his apartment and
lost his motor vehicle privilege s through his junIor year.
He lived in an out -of-town
apartment, offiCials said.
Mrs. On said the University rule violated by the coed
was being away from her living quarters overniJlht without oermission.

j
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Heifer Project Feeth Hungry,
Educates Masses, Director Says

.

Answering the cries of the
hungry, lendiDa:,. belp1nghand
to the sttuglIugfarmer, helpIng educate the maases, and
aldlng In the construction of
a ladder of faith In the fDrure
are the dUties of the Helfer
Project Peace Corp worker.
"Meeting the nutritIOnal
needs of people by supplying
assistance W'b:Itb meets - the
Immedlated problem of hunger
and malnutrltlon ••• but yet has
the long range potentisl for
supplying food requIrements
fir the months and years to
come, Is the purpose of the
Helfer Project Peace Corps
Program,"
according
to
George H. NorriS, director.
NOrris arrived on campus
yesterday and will remain
here today answering questlons and recruiting students
for the agriculture team.
Tbe Hel(er Project bas been
20 years .
During tbe Spanish Civil War,
Dan West a Brethren relief
worker, was
Spain. For
In existence for

en

t-::e h~rtl~~O~~kdr':

water to orphans and mothers
with Infants. He 900n resllzed
the real .solution to the food
problem was to bring in cows
that would provide food for
tbe babies, fertilizer for the
crops. . and be a method of
buIlding faltb In the future.
He returned to America and
bls Idea became a reality.
In 1944 the first load of heifers
was sblpped to Pueno Rico.
uHeifer Project is a nonprofit, non-sectarian organization financed by voluntary
contributions." reponed Norris. Protestant. Catbolic and

German Teachers
Here For Summer
• Fony high school and junior
high
school teachers of
German from 16 state s have
been accepted for a National
Defense Education Act summer at St U.
Director Helmut Lledloff,
assistant professor of for eign
languages at Southern. said
the core of the program will
consist of daily lectures In
German to acquaint partticipants with Germanic culture s.
The Institute ",ill be the third
of Its kind at SIU.
Lledloff
s a Id
several
teachers selected are from
such distant states as California,
Arizona.
Nevada.
Pennsylvania.
New York,
Minnesota and Texas.
• ruinois teachers selected
are Elizabeth Klein, Harnsburg; Genrude Pfeil, Ottawa;
Joseph L. Scott, Metropolis;
Barbara Spence, Mill Sboals;
and Richard C. Tread way.
Berwyn.

Pedestrians Get
Signs For Safety
c

Some of the anx iety involved
in crossing Campus Drive has
been relieved thanks to the
addition of "Stop for Pede strian" s igns.
According to John Carlisle,
i head resident of Thompson
Point, the new pedestrian
signs are effective from 7
I.m. to 7 p.m.
The signs r equire that
drivers must stOP anytime
there is a pedestrian using
the Campus Drive crosswalks
between Thompson Point and
the Agriculture Building.
~

*

'~

The 11 Thompson Point
r eside nce hall s for SIU stu"""'40 dents were built between 1956
tt~:-" and 1962 ' at _ a cost of

1'-;.

L'"'

,~.,

16 Biology Teachers Awarded
.NSF Grants For Special Course

Jewish organizations contrlbute to HeUer Project, plus
many national organizatioDs
such as Agriculture Mission,
Church World Service, Kiwanls, and Rotory.
The. first agriculture Peace
Corp team was sent to the
Isle of St. Lucia In the Caribbean. Being successful, teams
were assigned to areas in Solivta and Ecuador. At present
the program Is being erpanded
by addiJ)g 100 volunteers to
HENlY WIEMAN
the Equador area.
Students DOW enrolling In
0
the Helfer Project will recelve approximately two and
t
n
a bslf montbs training beglnHenry N. Wieman, profesRIng June IS, at the URlver- sor of pbUo80phywho recently
airy of Montana.
was cited as one of the great
teachers of the 20th Century:·
Following tbls ~nln~pro- will give tbe Plan A lecture
gram rec~ts In un ergo tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the
a two weeL train g program
S
in another country. "At pres- Agriculture Building eminar
ent tbls country bas not been Room.
decided, The training program
Wieman will discuss "Cod
will conclude with a ten day and the Modern World."
Instruction period In EcuaThe lecture Is open to the
dar," said Norris.
public.

W
T S
k
ieman
pea
A Pia A L
ecture

Sixteen biology teachers,
selected on the basis of experience and traInIng, bave
been awarded National Science
Foundation grants for a .pedal course at SID.
Tbey will work on a pUot
stUdy whUe attending the 1963
summer institute for biology
teachers.
Southern was one of the
universities selected to test
a new-concept: biology course
developed by tbe American
Institute
of
Biological
Sciences.
Isaac L. Scbechmeister, as-

80ciate professor of mic ro biologyt said three new approaches in subject m&tter
and teaching methods have
been prepared by the currlcul"", study section of the
institute.
Southern will teach [he
"cellular'
concept,
Last
summer sru panictpated in
an evaluation of"thts version.
Schechmeister, director of
institute, said the special
course will run eight weeks.
June l6-Aug. 9, and Involve
class work In chemistry.
genetics and microbiology.

C
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tioned

Vorm it Rifle, 222, with s(:ope .
Also - Bra ...ning 12 gauge
automot i(: .
Call Tam Hunt
after 4 p. m. at "57.2919.
10".107(:
Motor s(:oater.
1958 V.spa
E.:cellent runn inV (:andit ion _
S 11 O. Coli 7.·4465.
104p
E Keell ent
Coil "57 .
E. Parle,
102.105p

Bo lt - Carbondale - Minnows _
Cheopest
Worms - T oddes .
ice (:ubes in ta ... n.
All p ic .
nic suppl ies. Nearman's C it ies
Servke, 411 East Moin.99.106p
1956 Ford Fa irlone. V-8, power
steering , po ... ., brokel . auto·
matic transmission, air· (:ond i.

~iS;.~n!65 oc;~!

fan

Bl03~;~a;

House

Trailer,
Carbondale:
1958, 10x45 Elcar; euellent
(:ondit lon, pr iv ate , shady lot.
!023 N. Cor ln, 549. 1115.

103.'06p

FOR RENT
Alr~condit l oned

trailer SO.:10

:~II!u;o~:1 :~I~ho~:eYt: ~.2~i1'.
103.106p
;d bo/Ssxlto

~~:il:r~l rw~:hnd!t~:h:

~n5~.89:.~i nll .

Call

1~:~0;;

1962 55x10 troiler for summer
quorter. 3 mole students. Can
permitted.
Air (:onditioned.
Call JetTy offer 5 at 9· 1523.
104p
Rooms for girls avaik! bl e at
one of Carbondole' s finest ap .
proved off.(:ompu s houles, for
summer and fall terms . Coole .
ing pri vileves ... ith full mod·
em kil(:he" and lo(:leed cabi.
"ets for food storage.
Bla.
p ih':ne Hj.7855. 50S

w. 9~~:18(:

-

Comp l.t .ly Modem .
T03.106p

Four 3 room 01 I mod.rn aport.
menta .
Priv ate entrances.
Four 2 ro'lMn apartments. Three
house troll en. Sum",.r term.
Boys , girls, or married stu.
dents . Cantoct 310 S. Groham .
10".107p
Trailers , Apartments , HousesOn e blad from SIU. Reserve
now for summ.r. 211 1/ 2 W.
Ma in- Phone 457--41 .. 5.
103. 106p
AIR CONDITIONED traileu,
10xSO. Boys.summer lerm . 319
E. Hester.
Phone 457. 2368 .
9 .. . 10Sp

WANTED
3 boys to g,are modern , furnish.
ed oportment for Summer.
5
Rooml , Prke is r ight . Call
Ll 9·1903.
103. 106p
Need e xt' o money? CO" use
severol women ond me" for
cam pus ortd to"","" In Southern
Illinois to sell hose and
lad ies' ... earing appar el. Also
men's s odu and .... aring ap ·
pore l. All mer(:handlse guaranteed by Reol Silk. Wri t e : L.A .

~~;!~d~~~2~0~loomf i eld,

rO'I:

MISCELLANEOUS
Sove time.
Let me do your
iron ing or typing. Reasonab le.
Call Glori a ot 457·7n5 .
If
not t here, leave your phon e
number.
10 ... 107p
SHASTA Travel 'roilen, the
BEST for LESS when you s hop
In
HERRIN
SERV - UTRAIL ER SAL ES.
See our
complete
d is play
nowlll!
86.eoil 14p

0'

LOST
REWARD for informot lon lead.
to return of 1961 Monet S-100
malar s(:ooter, (:0101' green and
gray .
Phone .. 57 ... 141.
101 . 10"p

".f'oom, 2-1'Ory, furnished o.
portment for 3 or 4 students _
s ummer - 7 minute s from com·
pus mo"thly. Call "57.
5S69~
101.10 .. p

sao

When llil of you go to E urope during your sum mer ,·s cs tio ll .
you will certainly want to visit Spain , where the tall com jp'OW" .
The first thing you will not ice upon entering Spain is the
ab£ence of sibilants. In S pain "s" ls pronounced ';th " and
thereby hangs a tale. Until the reign of Philip IY - o r G uy
Fawkes, as he was sometimes CAlled - Spaniards said " 5 " ju;:t
like everybody else. Ph il ip IV. ho wever. lis ped . and S pania rd;:,
having an ingrained sense of propriety and not wishing to em·
barrass their monarch , decided that et~body should lisp. Th i:<
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end
it tumed out to be a very b8d thing for Spain . It l\TeCked the
sassafras industry - SptLin 's principal M urre of re\'enue - und
reduced the nation W 8. seoond·d.IL8R power _

1~2.3.effidend.s. Coupl.s O
f
!!n~;u S~~~S~:p- ~A~t'cc!;d~

FOR SALE

196 \ 55xIO Troiler.
(:ondition. Carpeted.
4J..C5 or see at 900
No. 29.

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.3

Man's billfold.bloek.
In Of
naor Shryock ments room.
If
found , pleoae (:011 .. 57-481 ..
or leove 01 U. C.nter dlre(:'
torts offi(:e, ... ith or ... Ithout
money.
l03.106p

AJo: a re;ul t , S pania rd); were all forced t.o tum to bu ll fi.l! h tin~
ill order to kf..'E'p Ix>dy a nd ~o ul u »J!:cther_ T oday, wllere' -er yfl u
~IJ in S pai n - in Madrid . in Barcclona, in T u ledo, in C lc" eblld
- you will ~ bul l.. heing fuuJ!;ht._ Fur Hla ny ye:t ~ the h ull.·
h:I\'e ~u J!;h t to lirhi tmtc t h i); l on J!;~ t.:uldi n g d il':pu te, h ut t b('
Spn niaros, a proud people whu Ui'e nothing bu t C:L<:tile :'41:.1\1 .
have rejected all overtures.
It i); therefo re necessary fur me to ex ph"ill hu ll fiJ!:htill,l! tu
n nyfJIlC who is going to Spain . It is also nOO)S.S3.ry for l1Ie In
suy tI. few word... nbout Marl boro C igarette.; herouse they 1):1 .' me for ..... riting this column, a nd they l\.re inclined to pout if I
ignore thei r product. In truth . it is no chore for me to si nJ!; tht"
pntio:,es of Marl boro Cign.rett.es , fo r I am o ne who fa irly /'; \\' OU II :"
with delight when I collie UIX> II !l ciRarette which ~,·es you t ilt"
full . rich tu.o;; te of Ruod tohuCCtJ:i plus the pure wh ite Selectr:lt t"
fil ter , and Marlhoro is the o nly smo ke I h;n'e found t hat fulfill :<
hoth requirernentJ; . Oh . whut II. piece of work i." :".brlhuro! Tit/'
flavor reaches you without stint o r d im inution . You, e\'en a:' L
will fin d these sUitemenLo;; to he happil y t.rue whell 0 11('(> _\"t Ill
light Ii Marlho ru. Marllxln lS come to yuu in i'Ofl IXI{'k or 1-li ltT Of) IXlx . a nd arc made finly by the maker.;; of :\brlho m .
But I \i igrcs.-; . Let u~ ret u rn to hull fiJ!;li t ing . Bull,: at(' hy
natu re hell icose CrelltUre\ who will keel' fiRhtin!'!: till tli(' {'OWl'
come home _ Then they like U I put 0 11 pipe and ~ liIJP(' r'l- ami
I i-~ten to the " Fllm} and Home Hour." Hu we\-er . t ilt" t'1J:Lll i:t tt'l,.
....,ill not ull o ..... the hulls :lny surt,:C:.tSf". They keep att:l{'k iLLJ!; ti lt'
hu ll Ilnd mllkinll: veronictL" - 1J cmn 1ILe: t! \xlIlc:lke fi JlNi with
gnlulld meat. Bulls, "e in~ v~e t.:lri a n :ol , n'jN't 11 1I~ \-('rlllLif': I.
and the n, he lie ve you me, thc fur :oIt.:Irt.... tu Hy ~
T o be perfectJy ho ne-:t, lita ny ::-'p:lIlia rd:, ha n ' J!:l'IWIl '\'(';Iry
o f this iUCCS&int strugJ!:le Ilnd h:I' -(' I('ft t!tf'i r hUIlIf' I:lI ld . l ·...
IUlllhus, fur exallll)le , toc,k off in tht{'(> littlt> :<hip,,' - I!t(' P:llt i.
the Maxen(' . and the La vcrllf' - and d i1'C'1)\-t"tNi Ohi,,_ :\ 1 : 1~('II : 1I 1
later disollvered Colum bu" . Balhu;1 :t!:'41 :'.:lilNi 1\1 11i(' \t'\\
World . but he W:L" :-;ile nt lIlI :1 1X':lk ill Ihri(,ll . :<1. 1 it i:, diffic u lt
tll knclw what he disC()\-ered .
Well :-;ir . I ,ltHes...:: that ':, ;ill y(IU 11f'Nt In kllllW ;\ 1'10; '111 :O: ,l;lill
!ie, no ..... , II." the :oICtti llj!: J.: UII {,: I:'t...: it...:: n l:'.' · fillJ!('~ II' -t'r Ell;n"·••.
let Ul' lilke flur rehl{'tallt I(':,,-t" u{ :-'\xlill - or P('mdiu u", .-\l h i" tl.
as it j!o1 jCK'ul:!rly C:llled . Alllh:l. :'p:lill nr l'('mdit1u:, Al h io ll . :tI" h:I'

Let U.lIOt. howerer. tok~ our IftlN' of .making ptt'tJlwrt' . Lt"
U. keeprnjollin, thOM! line .tlorlboro Ci,orf'ttf'.-ricll.lloldt'n
tobacco-pure trhite Selectratr liltrr - .,rt ptlcI.· or Flip . Top
boz-oNJi",ble in all IiftlJ Stale. or ,II,. { -nion .

.....
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Housing Regulations: The University
As qUietly as possible, a
committee of univ e rsity of-

half of the student body to
be housed off tbe campus.
ficials. student s and ho useUp with the rising de mand
holders has , for the past for off-campus roo m s has
several months, been work i ng
gone the s upply. The percentto develop a new and strongage of lOW-Quality facilities
er set of student hou sing ha s also rise n. However, the
regulatio ns.
housing pinch has shown signs
A n analysi s of the r egu- of easi ng, putting th e un iverlations as recently approved, sity in a pos itio n o f be fng
mu s t inc lude three major able to bring about an uppoints o f vie w. Th ey are th e grading.
university's,
th e
ho useThe de li ca te problem the
hold e r's and the s tudent's.
faced
was
in
In a series of three editorialS , un iversity
the Daily egyptian will p r e- determini ng a me thod which
would
aBsure
the
attainm
e
nt
se nt each.
What brought th e c han ge in o f (he minimum co nditions
set
fo
nh.
It
was
seen
thatl
co ndit io ns e nablin g revised
by being able to withhol d
r e gulations?
The pan o ff- ca mpu s hous - hou s eholder's bUSiness, poor
housing would be
in g ha s pla yed at SIU has e n- Quality
abled man y more s tud ents to e liminated or im p r oved . The
atte nd the unive rsity than new r egulat ions then, a r e al so
woul d ot he rw ise hav e bee n a
weapon. Un less ho usepossibl e. A pp T O X i mat e l y holders mak e adequate faci lithree-founhs of t he st udent ties ava il able, as defined by
body
lives
off
campus, th e unive r s it y, students will
in spite of the univ e r s it y ' s be forb idden to live th e r e.
r apid dormitory buil d ing pace .
But before cr iti c ising the
Plan s for th e fu tur e ca ll for m eans th e uni versity wi ll use

Leiter To The Edi tor :

Graham Calls For Resignation Of Newly
Elected Student President Dick Moore
Dick Moo re ' s r o le in the
productio rl" and di s tributi on of
the anonymous handbill'~Plain
Facts and Commo n Sense"
was improper and a disgrace
to the Student Body. In all
fairness to the Student Body,
Dick. Moore should resi gn as
Student Body President .
Moore's
actions
can
reasonabl y be int e rpreted to
fall unde r the rules cited In
my earlier letter (i. e. de structive group action. harmful to the Unive rsity and/or
students; and a dishonest
practice) and acco rding to
University rules be subject
to disciplinary action.
Howe ve r, on e X4Jllif)Jltion.
these laws cited are bad l aws
since
they
are
m oral
p:rLndples--and as such vague,
jeneral and subject to vary-;" i ng interpre tation. One could
~ concei1/ably e nte r i n goo d
fai~h
into an action later

e valuat ed 3R bad . To preserve
due process, sanctions o ught
o nly to apply to explicit r e gulati ons which would be imple mentatio ns and inte rpretations of the moral principles
stated as ideals.
I cannot therefore r eques(
that Mr. Moore be s ubj ected
to disciplinary action citing
that he had violated t hese
laws ~ hich are bad, but mu st
reque s~
that (he law s be
changed so that no mo ral
principles are s upported by
sanctions and explicit rule s
which
do
are
e n acte d
ha ve
sanc ti o ns .
Th e
elections com miSS ion ought to
suggest a set of campaign
rules which will protect the
integ r it y of the election a nd
insure that acts of the calib r e
of Mr. Moore 's are in the
future speedily puni s hed.
George V. Graham

Letter To The Editor:

University Studenu Slwuld Have Right
To Make Own Decisions On Housing

to make proper hous ing available , o ne must m e ntio n the
According to the article on con€ern Is it of the Uruvers ity
end result of the action. As new off-campus housing reg- what Stu den t s do while off
the
driv ing
force bring- ulations i n the Egyptian of May campus? The choice belongs
ing
about a clean-up of 15, 1963, this University will to the s tudents whethe r or not
Carbondale student ho using, atte mpt to Hbottlefeed" its un- they want to u se this c hance
the uni vers ity is pe rforming de rgraduate s tu d e n [S next to acquire an education. They
a service to t he co mmunity. year. In the article was stated: s hould also have tbe right to
The regulations can be ex- "No single unde rgradua te stu- choose where they want to live.
pected to bring about Subtle. dent m a y live in uns upervised If there are stude nts r e quiring
if not profound, changes in housing without the permis- "bottle feed1ng." let them be
the face o t off- campu s housing sia n of the Hou s ing Office." sent borne to mother who is
at So uthe rn. both from the
much bene r e quipped to pe.'
Jr see ms to me most s tustandpoint of the hou seholder
dents should be mature e nough form the chore.
and the s tudent.
to be able to live in hou s ing
E rik Stonrup without s up e r v i s ion. What
Hans -Martin Glide

SEN . BARRY GOLDWATER

Kennedy Still 'Interpreting'
What's best for the economy right DOW'?
The answer to this, now or any other time,
it appea rs, is just what President Kennedy
propos('s. At least that's the way it is in
Wa!'hington .
For example, only a few
weeks ago, e\'cryone in the
adm inistration, (r 0 m the
Preskient on dow n, was
warning that the 0 a t ion
could expect its fifth post·
war recession in the not·toodistant future unless the tax
program of the New Fronticr was enacted immedi·
ately.
The American people
were told 0 \' e r and over
'". ~
again that it would be economicaUy dangerous to cut federal spending or forego tax
cuts in a time of persistent unemployment.
They were led to believe that only the speedy
adoption of President KeMcdy's program
could prevent serious ecouomic trouble .
Congr~ss Do~sn't

Buy If

But Congress refused to be stampeded. The
President's tax program was introduced in
ttle House and referred to the ways and
means committee for hearings and study
And, at this writing, it remains in the
Hou!'oe committee, ..... here all the farets of
ramifications of the President's program are
being given carefu l attention.
Meantime, back I"n the economic front,
things were undergoing a change. The picture
began to brighten. The nation's economic indicators began to point up .....am. the stock
m arket showed signs of tw-ning bullish, the
.. n.um~ . of. D~Vr' ~~,~cr~; . .and. .Pfrson~l

income hit a Dew high.
in fact. things have reached a point where
the administration's economic advisers have
hegun to talk about a "Kennedy prosperity."
Thil> might have some validity, if it wereo't
for Ole fact tha t the economic upturn began
despite administration predictions of recession and a generally unfriendly attitude to.ward business-and if it weren 't for the fa ct
that it hegan without any belp from a Keo~
nedy tax p"rogram.
Of course, there can be no doubt that !be
Kennedy tax program came into existence u
a course of action the Whiie Bouse decided
was needed to pull the nation out of tbe
economic doldrums. But DOW that the nation
has started to climb 00 its oWD-Witbout the
benefit 01 the Keuoedy program-there is DO
lessening in tbe official demand for its en-

actment.

'

For example, Treasury Secretary Douglas

Dillon IDld !be Uniled SUItes awnbel' 0/
Commerce during its annual meeting iD
Washington that it would have been " unrealistic" four or five months ~o to expect CODditioru; to be "so favorable" fOT a tax cut

Hold to Original

D~mandl

In other words, DO matter what the &tate 01
the economy, DO matter wbetber we are faoed

with the prospect of

8

fl!tb post·war

reces-

sion. no matter whether the state of. the
economy shows marked improvement, the
administration still insists on new tax cuts.
cr('atcr spending, and heavy deficits.
The administration still bolds to its ok!
worn-out thesis thai more mooey must be
put into circulatioo so that consumers wiD
have more to spend and the demand for
A(Jlerican products will increase.

_::a.::.: ___ .
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::Bas_-IJ.lt·Tea'ri'I P,l ays Fina:I :Home Game Tod'a y Face' ,Evansville College
. On Chautauqua Field
SIU's baseball team '.,i;,w, Qualls and the tbree-hi[ pI[cbup Irs bome season roday Ing of Ed Walter.
agalns[ Evansville c ollege In
Qualls collected five hirs In
a game scheduled [0 hegtn at five times a[ bar In <be game
three o'clock a[ [he Chautau- Including two borne runs. He
q ua field.
drove In six run s with [he five
GleM Martin' s SIU Salukis . ·hlrs.
will be sbooting for t melt' ; t He continues to lead tbe
fourth vicrory In a ro.... South- Salukls In hitting with a .421
ern has beaten ArkansasState batting average . He has 32
rwice and Evansville since hi[s In 76 times at <be plate
1'II1lng 7 - 6 ro Tulsa.
for [he average. Six doubles
bave Leonard will be com- and five home runs are Inpletlng his collegla[e career eluded In his hi[ [O[a1 .
a[ bome this afternoon agalnS[
Qualls bas hi[ safely in II
Evansville. He ...ould like of <be lasl 12 games for the
nothing hetter than [0 bave Salukls.
a perlect day al lhe pla[e.
Gene Vlncenl probably will
Agalns[
Evansville
lasl he <be slartlng pilcher this
week be went hitless in six afternoon for .SIU. Vincent has
times al bal so he will he a 3-0 record for <be season.
trying [0 regain <be batting
He bas plrched three comform ...hicb has carried him [0 plete games and bas appeared
a .300 plus battlng average. In 31 1/3 Innings. In [he InLas[ week
SIU routed nings pllcbed he bas allowed
Evansville wllb a ' \4-1 victory II earned runs and 23 hi[s.
t:bind the hirpng of Jerry He bas slruck OUI 39 opposing hitters and ... aIted only 14.
SlU played yesterday afternoon at Southeast Missouri and
Ibe results were nOI avai lable
at press time. The game was
reschedule d from the rained OUI game of April. Doug EdSIU will he com perlng this wards was the starting pitcber
weekend In the California Re- for [he Sai ukls.
lays which Is by invilatlon
Martin is "well-pleased"
only. The California Relays with the results of tbe season
are held at Modesto, Calif. so far but is a little worried
and attraClS some of tbe na- about the next three games.
tion's top athletes.
Coach Lew Hanzog' s sprinl SIU Trackmen
medley team of Jim Stewan,
AI Pulliam , Ed Houston and Run Faster Than
Bill Cornell has been Inviled
by meet director Tom Moore.
The Salukls 3: 18. 7 winning Big Eight Winners
time in the event at the Drake
George Woods, Bob Green
Re l ays now is seco nd in the and Jim Stewan would have
U..S,
won events in the Big Eight
Soulhern California holds conference meet Saturday on
the fastest time now with a the basis of their perfor3:18 clocldng. The So ulbern mances here.
California Trojans have been
Woods would have won the
invited to
compete In the
Relays.
shot put event at the Big
Hanzog plans to hold run- Ten meet too wtth his toss
offs thi s weelcend to determine of 58 feel 9 1/4 Inches. Tbe
which four guys will run in winning lOSS al Ihe Big Elghl
the meet. Bob Green will be by Yul YOst of Kansas was
[rylng [0 beal OUI P ulliam for 58-6 1/2. The Big Ten winthe sIX>t on the relay.
ning mark was 56- 6 3/4.
Jim Dupree has been invite<.!.
Green's winning time of
by the relay co mmittee to :14.1 seconds In Ihe 120-yard
comoete in the half mile run. high hurdles would also have
Stewan will run in the taken first places in both the
lOO-yard dash and Green will Big Ten and Big Eighl conenler Ihe 120-yard high hur- fe r e nce marks. The Big Ten
dles if he makes the relay first place time was : 14. 3
team othe rWise he will not and the Big Eight time was
t un.
:14.4.
Stewart's first place time of
:9.6 in Ihe l OO-yard dash would
have tied for first place at
Ihe Big Elghl and would have
taken third place at the Big
Ten meet which was won by
SIU turned down an invita- Nate Adams with a :9.3 time .
tion to play in the NCAA Adams, howeve r , wa s aided
Co il e g e - Di vision baseball by excessive wind.
tournament at Arkansas State
Brian Turner' s 4:05.3 t ime
c' this wee k because of schedin the mile would have taken
uling difficulties.
The
tournament begins Ih lrd place al Ihe Big Elghl
Thursday and runs through meet and would have won the
Salurday bul lbe Salukls are Big Ten mlle run.
scheduled 10 play Cincinnati
Saturday a d<'uble-header i n
Ohio.
In its final appearance of
"Rather than ruin relations
with Cincinnati [ decided afler the season prior to paniclpat..uclng wI[h deparlment of- Ing In [he NCAA champlonficials to rurn down tbe invi- ship meet next month, SIU's
tallon," GleM Manln said tennis team will challenge
No[re Dame Saturday alte rTuesday morning.
SIU freshmen could not ha ve noon al Soulh Bend, Ind.
played i n the tournament anyThe Salukls, wbo won Ihelr
way hecause of NCAA rules. first 13 matches of the year
The NCAA organization for- before losing to Big Ten
bids freshmen 10 play In POSI- champion Northwestern. alseason
tournaments. This r eady. own one Victory over
~... me ans Ed Walter, Gene Vln[he FlgtIting Irish [his spring,
./ cent, Bob Bernstein would 'not havlnl! gained a 9-0 decision

It-

Bellet7ille Prep
Basketball Star
To EnroU Here
Jack Hanman, SIU baskelball coach, said that Dave
Reon,
all-state basketball
player from Belleville, will
enroll bere in [he fall.
Renn Joins Ralph J obnson
of Trenton as the first boys
to indicate they will e nroll
at Sou[bern. Johnson Is 6-7
and averaged 25 polnrs a
game. ReM averaged 23 1",-lnls
a game for Belleville.

Food Thief Suspended
'A 19-year-old freshman
from Chicago has been placed
on disciplinary probation
[hrougb <be fall quarter for
pockellng twO sandwiches al
<be Oasis In [he University
Center and attempting to go
througb the line wlthoul payIng for <bern.

Sa Iuki Sprinters

To Compete In

California Relays

Baseball Team
Woo't Play In
NCAA Tourney

Power House Quintet Leads
Tuesday 1M Bowling League
The Power Ho use quintet
took: over the lead in the
T uesday nlgtIl division of Ih e
SIU Inlramural bowling league
by r egistering a clean sweep
over the erstwhile l ead Lng the
Advisory Slaff.
Rich Bryles sparked Ihe
new leaders attack: with a
625 series and was supponed by Ken Friess' 562 101ai.
John Engel's 573 kepr Slar
Lanes on the victory path With
a 3-1 win over varsity traclc.
Dave Bredinridge 's 596 total
e nabled the varsity track to
salvage Ihe nlgtIlcap.
The AlJc.ies moved into the
tOP spot of the six o' clock
Thursday league with a s weep
at th e expense of t he Pin
Twls[ers. Merle Sapp led bolh
teams with a 573 senes.
Tbe cellar-dwelling 16-A
Club scored Ihe upsel of Ihe
week by blanking Ihe first
place Century Series quintet.
The Washouts of the nin e
o'clock Thu r sday league rolled into sole possession of fir st
place wit~ a 3--1 victory over
th e Southern illusions while
th e Knockers a nd MasonDixon rolled to a draw with
two victories each.
In [he nine o' clock: Wednesday o. AU League the pace
setting Nite Warriors maintained a two-point lead despite
a 3-1 loss to the Wlfebeaters.
The runnerup F r ee man Five
also received a 3-1 drubbing.
The Felts Second of the nine
o'cloc k:
Wednesday
uB"
League held lIs grip on firsl
place by laking a spll[ deciSion
from Mason-Dixon.
In the six o'clock: Wednesday
edition of tbe intramural
league the ro mping Power

'C.::

hMn .hlp 'n nl .v .

hPTP in thp AP;u::nn' F:. nnPn p.T

Southern, howe v e r. this
week will be witbout the services ofl[s number one player
Lance Lum sden, who has r~
turned to Kingston, J amalea.
to compere 10 preliminary
Irials for possible participation in Davis Cup competition.
As a result, Francisco
CastillO, will move
up a notch from his normal
two poslUon and the Sprengelmeyer brothers, Roy and Bob,
wUl occupy the numbers t wo
(P acho)

~ n c1

thTP.P AnntA .

We Hove Gi fts And
Co rds For Every Occos ion.

House five incre ased tbeir
lead 10 five polnls by latlng
four points from Kript Kicker
wlrh BUI Muchelmann's 571
providing the Impetus for Ibe
front runners.

(Gi fts pocked read y to moil)

PINK'S GIFT SHOP
701 S. Illinoi. 7 - 2757

GoocI For 25C
on purchases of decorated cake s

Buy Ne. Ford Cars
COST PLUS 5%
Falcon V.8 - Sprint HllI'dtopa and Co n ve rtlblea , F airlanea,
Galaldea, Pickup Truc ka .

5% New Car Financing

May 'only
TRADE-IN'S ACCEPTED
FALCON V ·8 Sprint Converti ble ,
4 Speed T rana",laalon, Llat Price
' 3134 .90 .
Buy For Leaa Th ....
S 2700.

RIGIARD YOGLER
MURPHYSBORO
FORD SALES

NEWPORT
FOLK

I=ESTI~AL

Netmen Face Irish Saturday

if

Don't Forget Brother
And Si.', Graduation

fRIDAY. SATliRDAI' • SlI~D.\Y
JULY 26-27-28
Frrtbedy Part • 1I[WPORT. R.I.
Theodore Bikcl
Bill Clifton
Clarence Cooper
Erik: Darling
J.an Ri tchie
Pete Seeger
Peter Yarrow
George Wein

T_". rr.tla,.....

Erc·"i,,¥ rm,o'rl ll ,rill It,.
afl/:",c·nlffl II)' day';",€, pam" ••
tNJrJ.... I,op.

"ud

" ooff·"nm,;(' •.

~I ~p ral", ... n .... ".,.,. .. ~"' ...
.d.·....... no • . For i.,r.-.atton . • n l". ,

:\ ..... .--. Full.. F".... ..·.1. , .... pPr1.. R. 1.

176 Frdr-nol :00.""".
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Ninth Graders Invited To Apply For Summer German Course
Ninth grade students In
southern Illinois with a yen
for foreign languages have
been invited to enroll in a
free six-weeks beginningGerman co u r seat SIU this
summer.
SIU will accept about 20 stu-

dents. wbo are now ninth
graders or will be next year,
as members of a demonstration class in conjUnction with
the third National Defense
Education Act Sum mer Instltute for Secondary Teachers
of German.

Helmut L1edloff. assistant
professor offoreign languages
at SIU and director of the
institute. said latest teaching
metbods will be used and the
s tudents frequently W\lI use
the UniverSity's modern languages laboratories.

The class is to begin June
26 and end Aug. 2, It will
meet from 10 to 10:40 a.m.
Monday througb Friday. e«r
cept on Thursday when it will
continue to 11 :20. Students
will be expecte d to attend
regularly.
Liedloff
sa i d,

bM GRAND PRIX:5D

WINNER'S CIRCLE
WILLIAM C. ASHBY

A shby Given
$18,900 Plant
Study Grant
William c. Ashby. associate
profes sor of botany, has r ec e ived an $18,900 grant from
the
Nati o nal
SCience
Foundation to finance a twoyear st udy . of the effects of

moistur e conditions on plants.
A shby

said

he

plan s

to appl y in a large- scale
fi eld ,s tudy man y of th e techniqu es developed by oth e r
botan ists in laboratory and
greenhouse project s. He said

findings co uld have s ignifi cant
bea r ing on fore stry
planting.
Most of the stu dy will be

co nducted at SlU' s Pi ne Hill s
Fie ld Statio n near Wo lf Lake,
about 40 miles Crom Carbondal e. Ashby said th e 258-acre
trac t and surrounding Shawnee

National Forest pro vid e the
diversity o f te rrain and plam
life needed fo r th e pro jeet.
The SIU botanist said hi s
s tudy

m ay

cha llenge

and

jX>5sibly alter wid e spread
assumptions. ~ 'I believe i t will
large ly bear out the ass umpt ion that m 0 i s tu r e
balanc e is the majo r facto r
limiting pl ant and vegetation
distribu t ions." he said .
An
associate profe sso r.
Ashby came to So uthern in
1960. He holds a P h.D. degree
from
the
Univ ersity
of
Chicago. and worked three
yea r s with th e U.S. Fore st
Servi ce at the Califo rn ia Ins titute of Technology. In 1954- 55.
he was a F ul bright Research
Scho la r at the University of
Sydney. Australi a .

Jobs Open For
Sp ri ng , Summer
The Student Work Offi ce re poned today that th ey have
openi ngs fo r girl s with expe rience in typing and s honhand .
Job s also ar e available In
man y other are a s for tx>th
male and fe mal e st udents inte rested in pan tim e wo rk.
The Work Office ha s an abundance of unfUl ed Jo bs for both
the rem ainde r of Spring Te rm
and also Sum mer Te rm.
All
students
intere sted
s hould report t o that office as
soon 35 possible.

lkb.ll Swaru To Give

I n",rrw.tionaI Party
All internat ional students
have been invit ed to attend a
party given by Willis G.
Swartz, dean of the Graduate
S chool. and Mrs. Swartz.
Saturday.
The party will be given
at the Swartz residence on
Tower Hill Road . Transportation will be provided by bus
which will leave fr om the
University Center between
6: 30 and 7 p. m .

Coming next fall .•• a new DM GRAND PRIX 50 for 1963-64.
Add ~our name to this growing circle of winnersl
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